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Dur ing the �rst two years of the pan demic, from March 2020 to March 2022, there were approx im ately 90,000 more deaths
in the United States attrib uted to car di ovas cu lar dis ease than were expec ted for that span of time.
A major ity of these occurred in people 65 and older — the age group with the highest risk for car di ovas cu lar com plic a tions.
But heart-related deaths also increased dra mat ic ally in younger adults. In fact, a study found that the sharpest rise in deaths
from heart attack dur ing that period occurred in the 25 to 44 age brack ets.
Some of these car di ovas cu lar-related fatal it ies may have happened because it was harder to access med ical care dur ing the
height of the pan demic. But phys i cians and research ers now have little doubt that Covid-19 itself was a factor. In addi tion to
the com plic a tions that can occur dur ing the acute phase of a Covid infec tion, there appears to be an increased risk of heart
attacks, strokes and other prob lems up to a year after an infec tion. Experts are now try ing to under stand why.
“There’s a very unique con nec tion between this virus and the car di ovas cu lar sys tem,” said Dr Susan Cheng, the chair of
car di ovas cu lar health and pop u la tion sci ence at Cedars-Sinai, who led the study on heart attack deaths. “What is that con -
nec tion? That’s the mil lion-dol lar ques tion.”
HOW COVID CAN IMMEDIATELY AFFECT THE HEART
Car di olo gists’ lead ing the ory for how Covid dam ages the heart and causes car di ovas cu lar events is that it stim u lates wide -
spread in�am ma tion.
“We know that in�am ma tion itself increases our car di ovas cu lar risk,” said Dr Luke La�n, a car di olo gist and co-dir ector of
the Cen ter for Blood Pres sure Dis orders at the Clev e land Clinic. “We know that infec tious dis eases, par tic u larly severe
Covid-19 infec tions, lead to in�am ma tion. So could that be the mech an ism by which there’s increased risk? Maybe.”
Part of t he i mmune sys tem’s response to infec tion or injury is to release pro teins that cause in�am ma tion and blood clot -
ting. For people who have plaque built up in their arter ies, the in�am ma tion can cause that plaque to break apart, cre at ing a
blood clot and caus ing a heart attack or stroke. Because of this, experts say that people who already have plaque in their
arter ies — like many smokers and those with high blood pres sure and cho les terol — also have the greatest risk of a Covid-
induced heart attack.
In some cases, those pro teins can cause a clot to form even without preex ist ing plaque. If enough in�am ma tion occurs in
the blood ves sels, irrit at ing the cells there, a clot can form spon tan eously, Cheng said. That’s how a young per son with no
plaque can “still have a heart attack in the right con di tions”, she added.
HOW COVID CAN AFFECT THE HEART IN THE LONG TERM
The poten tial for car di ovas cu lar com plic a tions doesn’t go away after someone has recovered from Covid. A large 2022 study
track ing med ical records of 691,455 patients in the United States found that people had a sig ni �c antly higher risk of devel -
op ing vir tu ally all heart-related dis eases in the year after a Covid infec tion. Accord ing to the research, people were 1.5 times
more likely to have a stroke, nearly twice as likely to have a heart attack, and had between 1.6 and 2.4 times the risk of devel -
op ing di� er ent types of arrhythmias.
“Early on, we saw the impact on the car di ovas cu lar sys tem dur ing Covid ill ness,” said Dr Helene Glass berg, a car di olo gist
and asso ciate pro fessor of clin ical medi cine at the Uni versity of Pennsylvania Perel man School of Medi cine, who was not
part of the study. “But now we’re see ing the long-term con sequences in people who’ve had prior Covid.”
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Some of these con di tions may be caused by the linger ing e�ects of the infec tion. Oth ers might develop because Covid is also
asso ci ated with the onset of risk factors for heart dis ease, most not ably high blood pres sure. One recent study found that
nearly 21% of people who were hos pit al ised for a Covid infec tion, and close to 11% of people who had a milder infec tion and
were not hos pit al ised, went on to develop high blood pres sure in the fol low ing months.
Experts don’t exactly know how Covid leads to high blood pres sure. There may be something bio lo gical going on, but the
gen eral stress of the pan demic has prob ably also played a role, La�n said.
HOW VACCINES REDUCE THE RISK
Research has shown that people who are vac cin ated are roughly 40% to 60% less likely to have a heart attack or stroke fol -
low ing a Covid infec tion than those who are unvac cin ated. This might be because vac cin ated people are less likely to develop
severe Covid, which in turn lowers the risk of many of these heart-related issues. Or the vac cine might help pro tect the car -
di ovas cu lar sys tem itself — by redu cing the in�am mat ory e�ects of Covid, for example.
There is a small risk of devel op ing myocarditis (in�am ma tion of the heart muscle) in the weeks after get ting an mRNA
Covid vac cine made by P�zer-BioNTech or Mod erna. However, the risk of myocarditis after hav ing Covid is much higher. A
study by the US Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and
Pre ven tion repor ted that males ages 12 to 29 — who have the greatest risk of vac cine com plic a tions — were four to eight
times more likely to develop myocarditis fol low ing a Covid infec tion than in the three weeks after receiv ing a dose of vac -
cine. For males 30 and older, the risk of myocarditis was 28 times higher from Covid than from the vac cine.
“While it’s import ant to under stand that this vac cine-related event is real,” Glass berg said, “the risk to your heart is much
greater from Covid than from vac cine.”
HOW TO MANAGE YOUR RISK
If you had Covid recently and are exper i en cing any car di ovas cu lar symp toms, like chest pain or short ness of breath, or if
you’re at an increased risk for heart dis ease, you should tell your doc tor.
“I ask all my patients when I see them, ‘Have you had Covid since our last visit?’,” Glass berg said. “My anten nas are up on
those folks. I’m look ing at their blood pres sure a little more. I’m mak ing sure I’m aggress ively con trolling their cho les -
terol.”
If you don’t have any risk factors and aren’t exper i en cing any symp toms, you can just tell your doc tor that you had Covid at
your next annual checkup. In the mean time, be sure to prac tise hearthealthy beha viours, like exer cising reg u larly and eat ing
well.


